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CHARLES PAUL PARDONED

Adams County's' Ex-Troasurer Will Not Go-

to the Penitentiary ,

HUNDREDS SIGNED THE PETITIONS

Klrvoit or the .Iiirjincu itnil the Trial Judge
Were AIIIOIIK the Nuiubar Who l > a-

ilroit Vnvnrabln Aoiiou-
In the (Juso.

LINCOLN , Neb , , Sopt. 10. fSpoolnl to Tun-
BUB. . ] Oovornor Boyd ot'J o'clock this riflor-
noon granted a free and unconditional par.
don to Churios II. Paul , the ox-troasuror of.
Adams county , who was last month con-

vlotod
-

ot embezzlement and sentenced to-

threa years' Imprisonment In the state penl-

tontlary.
-

. Tlio case lias boon pending before
tha executive over a month. A largo
number of the moat prominent citizens of
Hastings and Adams county signed potltions
for the pardon of Mr. Paul. Tfto trial judge
nnd eleven of tlio jurymen who convlotod
him , as well as the county commissioners
who pressed the suit , unltiu m the petition
for u pardon. Several dittos had boon sot for a-

ho.irlng or the arguments of the attorneys on
both stilus of the cui.; , but It was not until
today that the hearing was lltiallv given.-

Messrs.
.

. McCrcary and Smith of Hustings-
nnd Harvuy of Lincoln appeared to urguo on
behalf of tbo petition , whllu Messrs. Bowen
ntul Hoeppner uppcurod for the stalo. Doth
Bides wuro listened to with attention by the
governor. The arguments wnro concluded
atlUsHUund ut 3 o'clock the exooutwo an-

nounced
¬

tils decision In fuvor Of Mr. Paul ,

( il > KHl | lit tllO Still *' IIOIIM ) .

'1 ho Midway Floral company of Kearney
was Incorporated today by Atttia Hull , W. S-

3.Clnpp
.

utidV. . A. Irvl'n with u capital of
$2,01)-

0.KxGnvornor
) .

Dawos transacted local
business with the clorlt of the supreme court
this lorcnoun.-

C.
.

. D. (Jasper , the well known democratic-
Independent politician of David City , was a
caller at the state house today.-

J.
.

. S. Hoover of iiluo Hill was n culler at
the ofllco of the secretary of state this morn ¬

ing.K.
. S. Berlin of Omaha was a stale house

visitor today. A. S. Campbell the demo-
cratic

¬

member of the stale central committee
from Adams county , was also u visitor ,

Still Asking ; lot DitmiigoM-

.1'ho

.

Bohnnun brothers are the defendants
In u (Inmate suit commenced in district
court today by Joseph W. Saunders and his
wlfo, Julia Suundors, Tlio petition alleges
that on the evening of August 10 they en-
gaged

¬
passage for Burlington beach la ono

of the carryalls owned und operated by the
Bohannns. On the rulurn journey the driver
carelessly drove over the eogo ot a high ctn-
banltmont

-
, precipitating Mr. und Mrs. Saun-

ders
¬

to the ground with so utueU vlolo.ico
that both wore severely injured. The pe-

tition
¬

lurthor alleges thatMiy. Saunders has
boon permanently Injured and that her hus-
band

¬

Is lu such a condition nbat ho can vltti-
diniculty pursue his regular avocation in-
life. . Tnoy ask for § 10000.

John CliUlon also commences a suit for
damages against the city of Lincoln , placing
tbo amount, ut $J500. 'Several weeks ago
Mr. Chilton fell through u hole In a sidewalk
on Q atroot , and in so doing ho sustained
severe Injuries. Ho put In u claim for the
amount asked to the city council , but as that
bodyfailed to allow U ho has taken the case
to the district court.-

Alrif.

.

. Smltli'a Narrow Ksonpo.-

Mrs.

.

. F. Smith , a respectable colored lodj
living oa North Sixteenth street , had a very
narrow osoapo from death last night. Stu
conducts a boarding house, nnd Henry liar
risen , the young man who stabbed Amos
Conrad last ovonln ?, is ono of her stai-
boarders. . Wlien the news of his quurro
and arrest was received at the Smith doml-
cilo the estimable lady at once wont Into at
attack of hysterics which alarmed hoi
friends to no Inconsiderable degree. Some

i3-sugKO3tod that n dose of tnoruhino wai
about the proper thing. A llttlo boy was a
once dispatched nftor a quantity of tlio drug
VYhon ho returned Mrs. Smith unhesitatingly
swallowed all that ho brought , uor. Later ir
the ovemiifr It became evident, that the at-
tack of hysterics was likely to bo sticceodoc-
by something n great deal worse. A physl
dun was immediately summoned nnd after i

long and hard light the woman's life wai-
saved.

Anu 8 Conrad's Condition.
Amos Conrad , the colored man stabbed ii-

a quarrel with Henry Harrison , is still alive
and likely to remain so for some time. Hi
condition was Homowhat bettor this raornln (

in spite of the statement of the doctor tha-
ho had but ono chance In a hundred in ro-

covering. . Ho was removed to his liumo 01

North Seventeenth street this afternoon
whore is being wall taken care of. Thar
arc but few now developments in rogara t
the case today. It Is learned that both inci
had been at a "partv" during the oftornooi-
at which beer wan furnished in largo quun-
titles. . During tbo afternoon Conrad unc
another colored man indulged m a frco Ilgh-
In which Conrad got the worst of it. Our
ing tup melee Harrison , who with the res-
of tbo party was an interested spectator
shouted to Conrad's opponent , "Give hln-
b 1" Conrad heard tbo remark mu
threatened at the time to got oven witl-
Harrison. . Harrison loft soon after and wn
found nt the corner of Sixteenth nnd C

streets by Conrad , who at once assaultoi-
him. . Harrison bad a pocket knife in hi
bund nt tno tlmo nnd when Conrnd stiuc
him ho grappled nnd in the struggle used hi-
Itnifo. . Ho expresses no regret at Conrad'
condition and insists that ho stabbed to kill

District Court In Semlon-

.Tha

.

September term of the district cour-
in and for Lancaster county opened thi
morning with Judges Hall and Tlbbotts o
the uonoh. Judge Field's place was vacant
as his successor has not yet been appolnto-
by tbo govornor. His resignation take
place on October 1 , and it Is bollovod tha-
S. . J..Tuttle will bo appointed to lill th-
vacancy. . Ujt little business of publlo it
torest was transacted , the morning bom
consumed In oiling up the wbools of justlu
which are supposed to have become a llttl
rusty during tbo summer vacation.

The case of the state agaiust Grno
Gravely , who 1 ? accused of tbo murder o-

Churios Thomas oa May ''J , was sot for nex
Monday , Dan Cashia , the colored man wh
furnished Uravoly with it hiding pluco , wil-
bo Irltxl ut the sumo tlmo u.s un accessory.

County Attorney Snoll tins forenoon or-

tored a nolle prosequl In the ease of tb-

ituto against Herbert Vormuas. The cas
was ono that bud been appealed to the ills
trlct from the Justice court ut Nlckman ,

Geoiga W Bradoon , who was convicted c

gambling in thn police court , appealed hi
case to the district court today. T. O'Cor
nor , who was lined by the police judge fa
assaulting William ilnrr, also uppoalod.

Lincoln In llrluf ,

The oxclsn hoard hold a brlof session thl
afternoon for the puposo of cutting ilow-
tha police force , the reduction buying bee
made necessary by the Insufficient nppropr-
attou for thu otuuina year. After some di
cuaMon the tnattor win postponed until O-
itouor 1 , It Is hoped by that tlmo some a
raiiRomcnt will bo made by whloh the ei
tire present force can bo rotalnud.

Chief of Police Denu of Grand Island w-
In Lincoln today for the purpose of arros-
lag- John Houctt , who Is nt projont conllno-
in the uounty Jull at this place. Rouott
wanted ut Grand Island for burglary ,

Dr. James Barlow tiled n complaint I

Judge Foxworthv's court this mornlt-
iatnrglng u man named Slovens with a
tempting to kill him.

William Drinkwator , nn old ultlzen of Ll
coin , wus found dead in bed thia morning , i

Ills homo at 8030 South Eighth utroot. I

lias been complaining of poor health for se
oral days , but went to bed last night feel it-

no worst ) thuu usual , When his wlfo nwnl
this morning she found his daad body oes ! '

tior. Ho had died aomotuuo during tl
night.-

Ylm
.

Lancaster county fair opens tomorrc-
nt lltcliman , Tbo prospects for a Una ox I

billon und some excellent racing are good.-
H.

.
. F. llltchuock will have u hearing t

fort ) Judge Uorgolt Wednesday morning
the ohareo of embezzlement , Tbo comnlul
nit U O K. Brady , who alleges that Hltc
cook hud sola ami appropriated to his pv-

USD a note which dla not belong to him-

.MulhoilUu
.

Will Mont Today.-
NEIMUSKA

.

Citr , Nob. , Sopt. 10. ( Spec
Telegram to TUB Biie.J Tuo tblrty-socoi

nnnunl confornnco of tlin Malhodist npUco-
t l church (or South Plnlto (linnet con-
vene

¬

* in this city tomorrow ovonlnjf nntl will
remain In sosMon until the following Mon ¬

day. About 253 ministers nro cxpocioii , a
number hnvintt. arrived. Among nthor 1m *

portntit matters to coma buforo the cOnfer-
ence

-
Is the trim of Clmncollor Crolgnton ,

IJoyond the conference sermon by Hov.V. .
I ) . Abbott'nothing will be tlono tomorrow
night.

North Nrlirmkn Method ) * ! . MumiioMt .

ST. PAW , Nob. , Sept. It) . The following
appointments of ministers for the North No-

brasitn
-

confcronco wore annouticod this
morning :

Norfolk District J. II. M ixwoll , Ormilm.pro-
Blrtlnn

-
oldbri Alton , to be supullod ; llnncroft,

J. 1' . Johnson ; boomer. Wllllum Hotilln ! Illnlr.
( ) . II. Miilnt Uolurlilito , W. K. Northtiin ; Unilir ,

.I.SIumij l.ikuti. II , 0. MyuHi Dooitur. II.-

K.

.
. Uilull. supply ; HonorW. II. Oontry : Homo-

stonil
-

nnd lluinpliray , to he stlpplloi-
Kird.

! Koa-
. U , II , A'lon ; l.olitli. W. W. Norlnsi nyuns ,

.1 II. Price ; Madison , J. II. Ilrooks ! M.iitiot ,
A , U. lltitlor. supply ; NorfnIK , J , W. .Tannings ;

U.tklutid , II I' . Mustniia : 1'nndor , 1. W , Millol-
1'llKor , S. D. ] ) yt ronoii. W. II. 1Inn ; Kan-
doiuh.

-
. I ) , W McUro ort St, Tntnos , J. K Heir-

hitr
-

; South Sioux Ulty und Uovlnxton , to bo-
Hilpnllod ; bljnton , 1). O. Wlinhlp ; Tckumah ,
U. A. Ijtioft'l Vncnnm and lloriniin , to bo sup-
plied

¬

; WuUclluld. J. T. St. Cl.ilr ; Wiirnorsvlllo-
to lie supplied : Wayne , II. II. Mlllard ; Wlsncr ,
to bo supplied : 1'olilU to bo supplied ;
Wlnsldu. J. M. Molbwoll-

.Klkhorn
.

Vulluy District Divld Mu ratio tjtg.
- . , - . presiding elder. Ilartlott , It. W-

.Tluockrnoriun
.

: H.ittlo Creek , ll .1 , Mlllard ;

Illuoinlleld , Kdw.ml J. Erlckson : Uroliluon ,
J. ll. : Ureltfhlon circuit , W A.Wilson ;

Ugln , I ) . U. Uooiuliisii Umorlok. John A ,
Huoils ; Kwlnj. to ho supplied ; Itituun and
I'au-e , Henry St. ; lon Tree , 1C. K.
Morse : NollghYllllum (Joist ; Nowman's
Urovu , 0. U. Konso ; Nlobrnru , to he supplied ;
UuUdiilo , J. Urows ; O'Neill , K U M. Kills ! Os ¬

mend , It. 1)) . Kulslur ; I'.uldoek , to bo supplied ;

I'l'iOMburg , II. Illulna ; I'lerco , J. 11.tlcox :
I'lulnviow , Kmery H Adrlanuo ; I'la nvlow
circuit ami reservation , to bo supplied :

Sitv.iso , William Stunner ; Tildon and Muudow-
Urovu , K. K. II'Miiiaii ,

Urand Island District .T , K. Moore , Orand
Island , prosldlntt older : Albion , Wor-
loy

-
; Albion circuit. It. M Henderson ; Atehur ,

to liu supplied ; IlolKiudi . I1. 1)) . (Jiark ; Uulro-
nnd f'utnuron , Samuel Dalles ; Cellar Haplds ,

A M. Uillllth ; Uontr.il Oity , J. W Uoblnsoii ;

Cliupmitn , I' . I' . Donnelly ; Urnlks. J. II. Vo.it ;

Culliinbtis , 1. U. TiMjilnin : Cnshluir , I' . A. lIU-li ;

n.innuliroU. . 1 . I'oote ; KinierUin , N. A-

.Al.irtin
.

; OIMIO i , U. U Multeynuids ; Or.uid
Island , l-'lrst church. W. II. 11. I'lilsburry ;
Trinity , (It'tirgo II. Miit'Adinus ! Uruolov , Con-
nor

¬

U. Ijiirrlson ; llrayton. I ) . It. Douulf ;
1'lattu Center. Albert S. Wilson : I'r'ilrlo
Island , to l u supplied : St. Kiwurcli , J. A-

.Donloy
.

; ht. 1'iuil , II. A. Barton ; Hcotlit , to bo-
Hiipplled ; Silver Creek , A. T. Nlclclo ; Wood
Kivor. W. U. I.uvuka.-

Uinuhu
.

District T. 0, Oloiidoiiliiir. Omnlia ,
presiding older ; Arlington , II. 1. Cock In c : Klk-
) ii rn , ! '. It. llama ; Kromont. U. It. Brown ;

Orotna. A. W. llobson ; Hooper , O. n. Olcstoti ;

Maplovlllo , Wlllliim Van Iliiren ; Nloltorson ,
K. Tonuoo : North Hend. II. I ) . Broun ; llouson ,

J. U. Burr ; Omaha , llrst cluireh. 1' Crane ;

Caitellar , J. 1 Vest ; llanscom I'urk , J , 1 .

Murray ; Jloiiinoiilh , K. W. Kross ; Coward
Stioot , 1) . K. Tltuliill ; South Tenth Street ,

Alfred Hodjiutts ; Southwest. 1. Q. A. Ktohurty ;

Trinity. W. K. USMIIISJ West. W. H. Wobst'ir :

I'nplllloii , O. Snuloy : I'urple , OAIIO II. Tro7-

011.1
-

; Klehlnnd. T. W. Muthons ; KlchUold , J ,

I. . Sleeper ; South O Street. South Omiih i , O.-

W.
.

. O.iwson : Albrliht , Uoorso Yule ; Sprini-
fluld

; -
, W. II. Underwood : Schuyler. J. 1C. Kutio-

l< oy : Serlbne , J. T. Crooks ; Valley , U 0-

.Harper.
.

. -
Dodge Couuty'H l ulr Opotirtl.F-

UEMOXT
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 10. [ Special to Tin :

BJB. ] The Dodge County fair opened today
under very lavorablo circumstances so fur as
fair weather and entries nro concerned. The
association has offered $SOJO in premiums
and 15.000 for speed. Tomorrow will bo tbo
trotting , " ::30 class ; Wednesday , trotting,
2:40: class ; Thuriday , trotting , froe-for-nll ,

und trotting'J:30: class : ladles' riding con-

test
-

, driving horses single and aoublo. All
school chUdron and their teachers will bo
admitted free Thursday.

The state Turntag mot In Moller's grove,

south of the city , yostordav. The pr.ijrrum
included athletics of various kinds. They
gave a banquet at Turner hull Saturday
evening.-

In
.

behalf of their retiring pastor , J. W.
Robinson , tbo ladles of the Methodist church
will give a reception at the residence of J. A.
Elliott Tuesday evening , flov. G. M. Brown
of Omaha succeeds him here-

.Nuckolla

.

County Old huttlcrs.
NELSON , Nob. , Sept. 19. | Speclal to Tnr.-

BKE.J The llrst annual memo of the Old
Settlers association of Nuokolls county was
held at the gro o near Nelson Saturday.
There was an attendance of about 500. At-
torney

¬

General Hastings was the principal
speaker , nnd delivered n masterly address on-

"Nebraska. . Its Material Wealth" and Pros
perity. " The * requisites for membership n
twelve years residence in the county. The
association has 200 members. A permanent
organization was effected and officers elected
for the ensuing year.-

Cugo

.

Comity's ICi-iil KstiUo.
BETBICK. . Nob. , Sept. 10. f Special to THE

BEK. | An interesting feature was developed
In Saturday's real estate transactions filed
for record with the register of deeds ol
Gaga county. There were thirteen deeds
liled , aggregating 817000. Of these six were
for city and seven for farm properties. There
wore thirteen releases of mortgage , of whlct
three wore for city and ton for farm prop
ortias. There was but ono mortgage filoc
for record and that was a renewal and re-

duction of a former mortgage.-

Hooka

.

for liollovuu College.-
BELLEVUB

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 19. [Special t

TUB BEB.J Eight hundred dollars worth o

books for Bellovun College library nrrivrc
from New York city last week , having boor
purchased with a part of the donation mad
by Colonel Elliott F. Shepard of that cltj
when ho visited Bellevue last soring.

The grading ana paving of the thorough-
fares at Fort Crook are progressing qmto rap
idlv. The water works , reservoir and sowoi
systems r.ro nearly completed.

Will Trout Tholr f.uosts Jtoyully.G-

RXOA
.

, Nob. . Sopt. 19. [ Special Telegran-
toTnii BKF..J Ton United States senators
accompanied by General T. J. Mogran , com-

missioner of Indian affairs , will visit Gone :

on Monoav and Tuesday , September 20 one
27. The Genoa people will glvo a grand re-
ception Monday afternoon , and lu tbo even-
ing a free concert will bo given at the Indlais-
chool. .

Ilnrttngtoii's Proposed r'alr.-
HAHTINQTOK

.
, Nob. , Sept. 19. | Special tc

TUB BBB.J The Hartlngton Driving ant
Fair association will bold its llrst fair thn
year on the 2dlb , 20th and 80th of Septom-
bor. . The fair grounds have just been com
plolod and the association has ono of tin
finest half mile tracks in northeastern No-
braaku. .

nn ( i) the Ciiiua of Dentil.-
KBMI.SBY

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 19. [Special Tola
gram toTuaBcE. ] The coroner's Jury 01

the death of J. M. Hopwood IIled its verdlc-
today. . It Is In substance that the jurv dU
agrees as to the causa ot doath. It is no
known whether another jury will bo empan-
noloa or not.

Frost lu Harpy County.-
BEIXEVUE

.
, Nob. , Sept, 19. [ Special t

THE BUB. I Light frosts have visited thl
vicinity , butbavo done no damage , and pros
poets are good for an abundant cum arop-

."I

.

take pleasure m recommending Cham-
borlaVn'fl Cello , Cholera and Diarrhoea Hera-

edy , " "nys Goo. C. Ban Us ton of Mill Creob
111. "It Is the best medicine I have eve
usoa for diarrhoea. Ono dose will cure an ;

ordinary case. " For sale by druggists.

Slurring )) l.ioen o .

The following marriage licenses wora it

sued by Judge Ellor yesterday ;

Name und addrojs. Azi-
II Ioul Htener. Illnlr. . , ,
1 Mnryllolford , lllalr. . ,
i niiurlus K Watson , Omaha , ,
I n m ma Whitney , Omaha , . , . ,
i Ptophou Dahor. Omaha ,
I Uuya Uoor.ni , Omaha
i Henry J. Sohober , Omaha. ,
I Jonnfo duyor , Omalm
i William Ijouls McCoy , Omaha
) Nunoy Ellun Adams , Oiuuhu. ,

Disease never successfully attacks the syi
torn with pure blood. Do Witt's Sarsuparlll
makes pure now blood aud enriches blooJ ,

liulUlliii ; I'ormlU.
The following permits wore Issued by tl

superintendent of buildings yemorday :

Hush a. Clark , two-story frame dwell ¬

ing. KlKhtoonlh und Louuitstrouts , . . . } ", - 'Uvo uiluor puruilts , . . . , , . , . . , , , , , , 1,-

3Total.
"

. . . . , . . , . , $3,7

DeWlU's Sursaparllia cioansoj the bio)4' .

VETERANS ARE IND1GNAM

They Are Not Much Pleased with "Gen-

eral"
¬

Stevenson.-

HE

.

WAS A KNIGHT OF THE GOLDEN CIRCLE

Lincoln In n CamllUitto for Kurilmpiiinnt-
Ilonorn , lint the Indication * Are Tlnit

IndlnnnpollsVill llo the U In-

ner
¬

This Time.-

BUIIRAU

.

or Tni ! Den , )
513 FouiiTKBNTlt SilinaT , V-

WASIIIXOTON , D. C. , Sopt. 19 , )

If anything was needed to nrouso the In-

dignation
¬

of the Grnna Army of the Kopub-
llo

-
members now In Washington against the

"military rocord" or "General" Adlal Stcv-
onson

-

, the democratic vleo presidential can-

dldato
-

with Grover Cleveland , It WHS the
publication of a dispntoh today Tram Middle-
town , Conn. Mlddlotown Is a great center
for the manufacture of flroarrai aud was
during the war. The dispatch says that It
has ooou discovered that In 181)3) tbo Savage
Arms company of Mladlotown shipped to the
Knights of the Golden Circle at Columbus ,

O. , 3,000 revolvers whloh wore manufactured
for Uio United States nnd ihrown out by Us

agent ns not boltig up to tuo required stan-

dard
¬

; that uti examination of the records of
the nrmi company discloses the fact that
"General" Stevenson was ouo of those who
stood responsible for the arms and was
recognized i * on agent for those to whom the
revolvers wore sent.

lloxv the Vctornnii IVcl.
The publication of this statement created

consldcraulo talk In Grand Army of the llo-
public rlrclos und the democratlo candidate
lor the vlco-prcsidoncy has como In fora good
sb.iro of political condomnnttou. His record
during the war. the veterans say , must have
been known to Grover Cleveland who hired
n substitute and it bus been snld loft bun in-

la the poor house nt thu closOof the rebellion
to dlo a paupor. Consequently tbo head of-

tbo democratic ticket also goes down at the
foot of thu list In the estimation oC soldiers ,

The Mlddlotown Dispatch doe not go into
substantial details by which "General Ste-
venson's

¬

name was connected with the ship-
ment

¬

of arms , but it status that General
Henry B. Cnrrlngton who was Governor
Morton's right-hand man at In-'lauapolls dis-

covered
¬

and confiscated the arms. It is be-

lieved
-

hero by Hoosier veterans that this was
n part of tbo shipment of nrms made to In-

diana
¬

for the Knights of the Golden Circle.
The publication has nrousod indignation

upon tbo part of the voter.uis toward both of
the democratic candidates.

Will Co to llutlillKlpnlls.
There is no doubt now that Indianapolis
ns captured the Grand Army of the Kapub-

10

-

encampment of next your. Chicago today
oltorated her statement made privately to-

ho Indianapolis Commercial club some
nonlhs ago , that she did not want the on-

lampment
-

and woulu favor Indianapolis.-
Incoln

.

has Hung edt her biunor und is n-

audidato , bun abe is apparently but a pas-

.Ivo
-

. aspirant. It is conceded now by No-

jraswans
-

hero , oven by citizens of Lincoln ,

hat Indianapolis will cot the encampment ,

ind by acclamation. Pennsylvania , which
ilways acts n unit , today announced In favor
f the Hoosier capital. NPW York , which

also acts as a unit in matters of this char-
acter

¬

, savs she believes Indianapolis should
have It. Those are the greatest cards , nftorr-

tgo, which Indianapolis could got. Ohio
. . Michigan nro working for thn Hooslcr
capital aud are coulldont she will get the
prize.

Major ICluotsch of the Lincoln Froio Prosso
estimates tha number of soldiers In Wash-
ington

¬

tonight nt 80000. Ho says Nebraska
has sent hero about 800 or 1,000 soldiers nnd
200 ladies and civilians. Iowa 2,000 and Wy-

oming
¬

probably 200. The major says it is
unquestionably the greatest success all lu all
the Grand Army of the Republic has over
had In the way of a reunion.

Among the callers at THE BEIS Bureau
.odnv wore Major J. D. Kieutscb , editor of
the Frelo Presso of Lincoln ; Mr. James S.
Franco of the United States National bank
of Omaha , Colonel H. L. Williams ot Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , General T. S. Clarkson of Omaha
junior vice commatidor-ln-ohiof of tbo Grand
Army of the Uopubllc.

Special Agent L. , S. Irvcin of the Treasury
dopartmo'nt left for Nebraska this evening
on oDiclal business. P. S. H-

.Vc3torn

.

reunions ,

WASJIIKOTON , D. C. , Sopt. 19. | Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] The following list
of pensions granted is reported by Tim BEE

nnd Examiner Bureau ot Claims :

Nebraska : Original Albert H. Colby.
Justus Kessler , George Arthurs , Benjamin
F. Plcltorill , Byron D. Angoll , UoDort S
Dunn , John Hobson. Additional Danle
Dollar , Hoyt C. Bishop. John Timmorman
Original widows , otc. Suslo Jacobs , Martha
E. Holllngwortn. Survivor 1812 Spooia
act, George W. Clark.

Iowa : Original Samuel J. Haney , Wil
Ham II. Hart , Ellas II. Zollar , John Cllppon-
ger , Ehenozer W. Uirilen , Augustus Thomas
David T. .Tayiie , Oscar B. South. George P
Morris , Henry Myers , Willard Buttcrlleld
Additional Charles U. Mitchell , Mnrtlt
Johnson , Conrad Stricklcr ,

' 1 bomas A. Ronfro
David Pickering. Uolssuo Michael Baker
Original widows , otc. Mary Corey , Ango
line J. Pearson , Salllo M. Swigart (spscla-
aat ) , Sarah A. IJoblo , mother (special net ) .

Wyoming : Original widows , otc. Murln-
H. . Wrlahtor , Marie Davis.

South Dakota : Original Absolom Wll-
cox , Carml S. Glfford ,

Disordered liver sot right with Ceooham's-
pills. . _

4.V < JtHttliM.l.ll-

l. . C. lrrlok'8 Aimilliint Glvon n Sentence
of YCIIM-

.Pa.

.

. , Sopt. 10 , Alexander
Bergman , the anarchist who tried to kill H ,

C. Frlclt , was placed on irial In the criminal
court this morning. Bergman conducted
bit. own ease and pleaded not guilty ,

Frlott too it the stand and testified to

the (act of tbo attempted assassination
as already told In tboso dispatches. This
evidence was corroborated by Vioa Chair-
man Lolshman , tbo only witness of the as-

sault , and Dr. Lltohtlold described tbo nature
of Frick's wound. Borsmun was perfectly
cool during the progress of the trial , which
was very brief , uud tbo Jury quickly fount
him guilty. Ho was than sentenced tc-

twentyone years in thu ponitontary and out
year In the workhouso-

.DeWltt's

.

Sarsaparilia is roitanlo.

Winning
Dr. Price has been for years
perfecting his Delicious Fla-

voring
¬

Extracts , and they are
now winning their way to
universal favor from their
merits.-

No
.

housekeeper who has once
flavored a cake , pudding or
cream with DR. PRICE'S FLAVORS

OF VANILLA , LEMON , ORANGE ,

ETC. , will ever return to the
use of any other flavoring ex-

tract.

¬

.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR DR. PRICE'S

and satisfy yourself of their
superiority. The Price Fla-

voring
¬

Extract Company are
the only exclusive manufac-

turers

¬

of Flavoring Extracts
upon the continent.

fUrti llrnrl.-
arlif

.
, H'ralt-

Slomnrti ,

jxtttr-
anil t'nln tn-

tlifStnmnflt ,

, Oil l I'tillle ,

J llfal , Shnrtiti-K of tlreath , fh.UiTiirn. '

tftltclthr* on III * Skin , DlittiHtnl Wrfn.'I
Jnntl nit iirrcoin rt nl ( roiiMdifj ut
( Covsred with n Tattclets anil Soluble Coaling !

'

' nf ll ini it4 Prle * OS cfnl boi.
Nnw York Depot. 3.S Cnnnl Ht.

" * ' Biorimino tintftr JL ILJ JJWLcnr.dlaHitoBOU.-

DB.lt.0

.

, WKS'3 NKIlVHANt ) nilAtNTltUVF-
JtKNT.aspojl.lj for llfiturll. Dlltlnjii , fill , NJJ-
rnlRla , HuaJiclio. Norrout IVtulraton oiusoJ b-

alcoholor tubiceo , VVnkotalneis , Montll Uduro-
inlon.Soltnossor

-
Urn Drain.ciuiliKlnoinltr , inHjr-

Oi'cnrilaatli] , I'roaintura Ol.l A-io , llarrenoM , I OM-

of Power In Pltlier ser , Impotonojr. nnJ-
Ml Kom.ito WuTkncsijj. Invoiiinurr 1jsui. Spar-
inntorrlieaanuseil

-

br ovor-otjrtlaii o ( t.13 brain
?olfnbii9aoircrlnJiiUanca. A inonth'i trjitiuinC-
II,0 for Hby mill , WoitniriintMMc bOTUj ti> oirjI-
'ncli onlo tori! buo" . with ! ) will (Oil wrlttjn-
KUnrantecto rofimillt not ourj I. ( luar.iutoo tssual-
onljr by Tliaadoro. K. I.onls ilniR ist , solo ngo-
outhoast corner Ititlinntl Knrnaiu sts. Urn iha-

AIIOW and Complete Trontmont , conilHIn ? ot-
Buptmdtorlei. . Ointment In Cupsulot , also In llox
and I'HIs : n 1'ojlUvo Unro for Hvtorn.il. Inturnat-
bllntlor Uloo tlnltitilnK) , Uuronlo , Itoaantor lluraJI-
tnrrl'lloi.

-
. TliM HonioJy hm never bion knovrn to-

fall.II per bor. tl forU : Buntbr mail , "il'urfrom
this terrlblo ilhOMO when a written uanruita ) Is-

noaltlvoly iflvon with fl botm or rerun I thomoaar If
not curoJ Sena stn'iip for free Snmplo. ( iimrnnloa
Issued byKulin A Co. , Dru Kliti , Solo Apen'.s.iornor-
15tl and louicli strooli um. ha. Nob.

Wo sell Hats , Extra Spcclnl
and soil them Bargains In-

Cent'scheaper than
hat stores. Furnlshlnsr-

Goods. .All the load-
Alwnya.

Were selling $9,00 , $12,00 and 15.00 suits at

,,7© a Suit
%

Latest shades in mixtures and-plain checks?

They are genuine bargains. You'll say
so when you see them.

my ,
Cor. 13th and Farnam Streets.-

3sso

. '
Our-

children's
0 . . r.o Prices ;

always the
department is lowest for

the most goods
complete worth more

in Omaha. than the price.

NO HOTEL ,

NO BOAEDING HOUSE ,

NO SINE: OR SEWER
Pouring its deadly disease ererms into the di-

licious
-

pure and sparkling.
3J-

We are happy to say to an alarmed popu-

ulace
-

, who are anxious to avoid the dreadful
scourge Cholera , that the Londonderry
Springs are free from any possible contami-
nation

¬

, being on high grounda mile from any
habitation.-

We
.

publish this fact to reassure the thou-

sands
¬

who use it as a medical or table water ,

and for the information of those who are los-

ing

¬

confidence in waters heretofore regarded
as free from deadly bacteria. For sale every ¬

where.LO-

NDONDERRY

.

L1TI11A SPRING WATER CO. ,
NASHUA

,
N. II-

.CiiAiir.ES

.

It. I'iniciNs: &Co. . Selling Agents , Boston. .Mass

Paxton & Gallagher , Distributing Agents for
Omah-

a.If

.

You Ever Saw a Contrast

Just notice the difference in the style of Clothing wo soil and that sold oy others.-
Thcro

.

is an air of gentility nnd style about a man who wears ono of our llumlfcomo-
Suits. .

There is a lit about them , a peculiar adaptation to the figure , that you do not
BCO in other suits.

Just look at our Fall Styles.-
Fo

.

* instance and you will readily undostand the point wo inako , wo Insure n
perfect fit , and our guarantee goes with every suit as to service and value.-

Wo
.

give values in clothing that no ono will attempt to excel. Don't' got a
Fall Outllt until you have soon all wo have to otte-

r.Men's

.

Golthing a SUit

Wo will give you at 0.75a suit what you will have to pay elsewhere $8,75 and
S10 for ; all wool iii cutaways , saoks , otc. This is a splendid valu-

o.OUERGORTS'

.

OUERCOHTS
nun

Our 3.25 Men's Overcoats cannot bo duplicated. See thorn nnd comp-

aro.FUrriishing

.

Goods Dep'L'

Our now futnouaiSlQO pure linou Collar , guaranteed 4-ply , at lOo each ; 4-ply
all llnon Cuffs , llo iv , pair ,' * *" v

Mont's SQWOcl QpngrGSS and. IAUOQ Shoos ; warranted
Solid Leather.-.I

.
- - AtT-

o retain our many friends nnd customers and to still further inoroaso tha
number of our patrons , we will make it a point ut all times to glvo you the host
values.

J. BAMBERGEB. Proprietor.

EmsticStockings ,

rssiiS! Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

WaterSottlei ,

Syringes ,

Atomize rs,

Medical Supplie-

s.ALOK&PWLD

.

,

114S. 15111 St. ,

Next to Post office.

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only hi 21 pound package ? .

Velvet Meal ,

For mulling and gomi.

THE BEST IS
Sold lir all Fhsl

Eves tostort free bynnRXPE'lT Ol'CIOtAN-
I'orfcot a l.uafiuiit.| ; btiporlor lotiios. Nurv-
oiishcaOachu

-

ctirud by usln 5 our Snout.iclci
and Eyc l.ihiOJ 1'rlcui low for lir-it , ulaai

THE ALQE & PENFOLO GO ,

IMS. 15thSt.Crolcrhtoti liloo'c.-

Dri

' .

The Ln In '

Dentist
'Ihlnl floor. IMxtoti Illoac.

Telephone 1085. IGtlunulPariiftmSU.-
A

.

full not of teeth on rubber lor JV 1'orfjot sit
Tcctli without platoa or romovoblo bria o work
Juet the tlitnic tor ulnnora or publlo ajiaancri , uovar
dropdown.-
TKIVril

.

EXTUACTED WITHOUT I'AIN-
Oold fllllni ut ru isounlilo r.itcH. All work

wiirnuitod. Out this out for u ;;uljo.-

Wo

.

will Knd you the mnrTPlnui-
Frt'iicli 1'rcpurulion CALTHOB
Tree , nnil u Ifvful Kuaruntee 4litil-
UALTllOd will ItoUiro jourQlrullli , Ntrrnetb-uu j VItor.

Use it anil fay if satisfied ,

Address VON MOHL CO. ,
8ftU Aiutrlrfta igi U, CliitlDoall , Oblo.

DOCTOR :

THH BPHOlAtilBT.l-
ullio

.

troutnio-
ntofPRIVATE DISEASES.

The doctor' * eiitlra tlmo unj attention for thu-
liuit olxl'teuri > our linn been ulvim tutlio trontiuunt-
of all foriiu of prlvuto UUoajoi mil all dUordom-
unauubllltluiof YOUTH uua MANHOOD. Durluic-
i.ll thohn juuti of pracllcu und uipurlunco tlio
doctor lm porfottoil a yntom ot trualiueiit for
tliosu dlnetttivA wlitcli U todur one of the luottauc-
comiul

-

formi of trcalmunt known to the luudlcal-
prof K > lon. lilt rewurkabla BUOOVX lu tliu treat.-
iniuit

.
ot Hill cluen of cllsoneei U bo it proven tv thu-

unltvriul ti'itlmonr of thouiandi who buvu uf-
ItreJ

-
anil boon curuil. Htronxuror more Bbsolul-

uliroofof iVIII uuil fulr uitd hcnornhlo treatment
coulJ not l e dolrod , Wrltu for circular * ultliiK nil
i.nrtlcular. . JtTU AMI) I'AUNAM HTd. , UUAUA ,

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

If you are In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to

you have taken up a piece el-

i

If you have made nn invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this hurotui Is to give
every person holding logitlmato cliiim-
iigiiinst tlio Rovornmont the !idvuntaji-
oa

( >

rosldonuo in vVuslilnp ton , whether
ho live In Texas or Alaska. It doei
more than that. Niuo-tcntha of the
jioiiulation of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to jjo to work to-

bcouro their rights through the depart ¬

ments. Tun Bui : liurcuu of G4aiins
gives the advantage , not only of por-
sonsil

-

rosiilonco , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

witn a I the machinery of the
government. It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-
ou

.
do not Icnow whether the avoraga-

Viishiiigtonclaim cheat you
or not , although on general principles '

you would naturally suppose that ho-
would. . Hut you know that the San
Fmnciseo Examiner , the St. Paul PioJ-
noor press and the Omaha Dim cannot'
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , ana their reputation is
staked upon the hoaoaty aud ability of-

itqninnagoment
The buro.iu employes atto'rnoya who

Expert Specialists
for each of its departments.

Its Indian depredation Otisos are caro-
ully

-
worked un , with all tha ovldonoo

required by law , tiud argued before the
court of claims in such a manner 03 to
bring out most favorably all the 03301-
1tial points.

Its land cases are handled in strict ao-

corduncn
-

with the rules of the General
Lund OHlco , so that no delays or com-

plications
¬

ensue in the orderly settle-
ment

-

of the claims.
Its p tent oi903 ara BO miinagoJ us to

insure the utmost possible honullt lojtho-
nvontor. . by giving him the broudodt

protection his ideas will justify.
Its pnnalon cases are dlspojotl of with

the least posslblo doluy and expense to
the veterans ,

Don't refrain from consulting the
bureau because you are afraid of the coat.
Its costs nothing to uot Information.
Ask as many questions as you pleasu ,

and they will bo nnsworoJ promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THE
Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building ,

Omaha , Neb.


